Introduction: Androgenic anabolizing steroids (AAS) are a group of natural and synthetic compounds deriving from testosterone or one of its sub-products which are more and more used by young people for improving physical performance or for aesthetic reason. Complications, such as arteriosclerosis and acute myocardium infarction (AMI), have been reported in AAS' users, but the records about the ventricular anatomical structure of those users are few. Because of that, this study aimed to verify morphologic and quantitative morphometric possible alterations on mice's left ventricular myocardium submitted to their use. Materials and Methods: Thirty mice were divided into three 10-animals groups (group 1: received Deca-Durabolin  ; group 2: received Potenay  ; and group 3: received saline solution), each one of them composed by five males and five females, treated once a week and put to swimming thrice a week during one month. Results: Results revealed that there were no significant alterations in the quantity of muscle fibers in the animals treated with AAS but there were significant differences when comparing male-to-female mice and left ventricular area (µm2). It was observed that mice in group 1 (Deca-Durabolin  ) presented a lesser left ventricular area when compared to those in group 3 (control) but, when analyzing cardiac muscle fibers morphologically, it was verified that the myocardium was looser and softer in drug-submitted animals, especially those in group 1 (Deca-Durabolin  ). Conclusion: There are effective significant differences when a morphologic and quantitative morphometric analysis is done concerning mice's left ventricular myocardium submitted to AAS.
Introduction
Androgenic anabolizing steroids (AAS) are a group of natural and synthetic compounds deriving from testosterone or one of its sub-products (CUNHA, 2004) .
Testosterone was first synthesized in 1935 and, since then, androgenic drugs became available for experimental and therapeutic purposes. Androgenic steroids are referred to male sexual hormones and can be defined as any substance that specifically produces male gonads growth (HANDA and PRICE, 2000) .
Some authors state that androgenic hormones use for improving the physical performance occurred only in 1939 (THEIN, THEIN and LANDRY, 1995; SCOTT, WAGNER and BARLOW, 1996) . However, there are reliable reports that this could have happened before, in 1896, when a BrownSéquard disciple, after self-administration of a testicular extract, observed a rising in his fingers' muscular strength (KUHN, 2002) .
The first known AAS use intending the improvement of contest athletes' performance was in 1954, during a weight lifting competition in Vienna. Russian athletes that used such substances presented a highly satisfactory performance (ASSIS, 2002) .
Nevertheless, it was only in the scenery of the Cold War that AAS use reached its summit. German Democratic politicians soon perceived that sport success would be a quick and lowcost way of making their little 17 million-inhabitants country recognized and world-widely reputed. Large investments were dispended aiming the improvement of athletes' performance, from systematic screening of young talents in schools to indiscriminate use of illegal drugs. All efforts were made in such an efficient way that security measures prevented them to be disclosed (FRANKE and BERENDONK, 1997) .
During this period, German Democratic government sponsored and supported, in an extremely secret way, the development of a number of doctorate theses concerning effects, reversible and irreversible damages consequent to the supervised administration of high doses of AAS and some peptide hormones to students and elite's athletes. Professionals involved in these researches (scientists, physicians and sport coaches) violated all medical, scientific and ethic precepts. Athletes were told that they were receiving "vitamin pills" (Turinabol-Oral  ), and when AAS injections (esters of testosterone and nandrolone) were necessary that those were for prophylactic meaning.
Professional and amateur athletes were oriented to make no comments concerning what was going on to relatives and friends (YESALIS, COURSON and WRIGHT, 1993) . In 1968, during preparatory trainings for Olympiad, German Democratic Republic's officers crossed over another ethic barrier and administered androgenic hormones to female athletes. Since 1972, the little German Democratic Republic was constantly at the top of Olympic medal's ranking, beside USA and Russia. So, AAS that were firstly used for strength, power and speed sport modalities such as weight lifting, hammer throwing, swimming and short-distance running, soon became largely used also for other sport modalities (FRANKE and BERENDONK, 1997) . Since then, their use has spread out not only in Germany but in other countries throughout the world.
Young people and adolescents are using these substances more and more to improve their physical performance or for aesthetic purpose and, therefore, steroids must be studied continuously in order to know their indiscriminate risks of use and consequences without medical follow-up, which are dose and time-using dependence, but their possible benefits yet. The use of such substances are still part of the competitive or non sport habitat, since many people still believe that Darwinian Law that says "only the fittest reach the highest level of participation" can be applied to it, although there was no evidence of AAS use in natural selection (NORTON and OLDS, 2001 ).
Owing to structural and behavioral similarities with human beings, it was decided to make this research using mice (ORLANDO, CARUSO, MOLINARO et al., 2007) .
Materials and Methods
Thirty mice were used, divided into 3 groups of 10 animals each, 15 male and 15 female ones, in order to verify the morphologic and quantitative morphometric possible alterations of ventricular myocardium submitted to AAS use. The groups were divided as follows: group 1-5 male and 5 female mice treated with Deca-Durabolin  in 0.5mg/100g per live weight dose; group 2 -5 male and 5 female mice treated with Potenay  in 0.5mg/100 per weight dose ; and group 3 -5 male and 5 female mice treated with saline solution in the dose of 10 mg/kg (control group). The animals received one dose per week during one month (4 weeks).
This research project was sent to the Research Ethics Committee and to the Animal Experimentation Ethics Committee of Federal University of Alfenas (UNIFAL-MG) (register 224/2009) for analysis. After, the approval of both committees, the experiment was carried out in the Department of Anatomy and in the Department of Cellular, Tissue and Developmental Biology of the same university.
Six hours after receiving AAS dose mice were put to swimming for 5 minutes (VIEIRA, 2003) . The animals were weighted to follow up their corporal mass once a week (Table 1) .
After euthanasia by Halothane  inhalation, mice's thoraxes were opened and the hearts were completely withdrawn for recording organ's data: apex-base, right pulmonary surface, left pulmonary surface and ventral-dorsal measures. The hearts were identified, stored in glass-recipients and immersed in 4%-formaldehyde solution for 3 weeks (RABINOWICZ, DEAN, PETETOT et al., 1999; RABINOWICZ, PETETOT, GARTSIDE et al., 2002) . The specimens were processed following the pattern sequence for conventional histological procedures as alcohol-dehydration, xylol-diaphanization and paraffin-inclusion (TOLOSA, RODRIGUES, BEHMER et al., 2003) and each heart area was cut into 5 μm-thick slices by a Lupe  microtome. After that hematoxylin eosin and blue-toluidine dyed to ease cardiac muscle fibers visualization and to mark each cell clear and individually for further counting. For quantitative analysis, we chose three distinct fields for each heart area (ventricle and septum), performing five cuts for each heart and counting muscle fibers in a x40 magnification light microscope. For each chosen field a mean was taken and a final one, concerning the five means, was recorded for statistic analysis (RABINOWICZ, PETETOT, GARTSIDE et al., 2002; KARILA, 2003; EVERTON et al., 2011) . For left ventricle area (µm 2 ) analysis the software NIS-Elements BR 3.1 was used.
In order to evaluate the mean numbers of muscle fibers and the mean values of left ventricle areas, according to mice's gender and treatment imposed (investigated groups) it was used the variance analysis. When a significant difference (p<0.01) was observed among the groups while comparing the different variables the Tukey test was used to discriminate differences and/or similarities among the evaluated means.
Results
It was observed a significant weight gain in male mice, as shown in Table 1 . Analyzing apex-base, right pulmonary surface, left pulmonary surface and ventral-dorsal heart measures, there were no significant differences concerning the various treatments (p>0.01), as shown in Table 2 .
Relating to mice´s gender, there was a significant difference (p<0.01) between male and female ones, while the relation between gender and treatment was not significant (p>0.01), as shown in Table 3 . It was also observed that, when counting muscle fibers, the different treatments were not significant (p>0.01), as well as the relation among gender, treatment and fields (Table 4) , and the difference between male and female mice (p=0.02), with a mean of 36.70 muscle fibers/field for the former and 29.75 muscle fibers/field for the latter (Figure 1 and 2) .
There was also a significant difference relating to fibers for right ventricle, left ventricle and interventricular septum (p<0.01), as shown in Table 5 .
Concerning left ventricle area analysis there was a significant difference for the various treatments (p<0.01), as shown in Table 6 . In relation to gender, there was no significant difference (p>0.01), with a mean of 1,990,703 μm 2 for female and 2,099,458 μm 2 for male ones. Under morphologic analysis it was observed that deca hearttreated group presented looser muscle fibers when compared to control group, as displayed in Figures 1 and 3 . 
Discussion
It was not found in the compiled literature (KARILA, 2003) any studies about the relation between AAS and cardiac muscle fibers number but it is already known that their abusive use can lead to cardiovascular, metabolic and cerebral disturbances.
According to Carmo, Rosa, Koike et al. (2011) , groups of rats submitted to anabolizing steroids associated to swimming training can present a decreased diastolic function. Lunz, Oliveira, Neves et al. (2006) , stated that the use of anabolizing steroids associated to exercises can generate an expressive rising of HSP 72 protein which plays a protection roll for the organism against stressing episodes such as myocardial infarction.
This study suggests that such substances can cause severe cellular/tissue heart injuries as it shows that there are significant differences in morphologic and quantitative morphometric analysis concerning the treatments involved.
As expected, in morphologic analysis one can observe that female mice have fewer muscle fibers than male ones. It can also be ascertained significant differences between ventricles and interventricular septum, being the right ventricle which presents fewer muscle fibers, probably due to its lesser blood flow.
According to the results displayed in ) and this can be explained because Potenay  is just a stimulating drug and therefore, do not alter ventricle size; on the contrary, animals treated with Deca-Durabolin  , which is an anabolizing steroid, have their ventricle diameter altered and this can elucidate the adverse effects occurring in indiscriminate use of such a drug as congestive cardiac failure in susceptible patients, arterial hypertension, myocardial rupture and even other tissue hypoxia.
Conclusion
The outcomes of this study allows the conclusion that AAS treatment did not bring significant changes to cardiac muscle fibers number, but there was a significant difference in group 1 mice (submitted to Deca-Durabolin  ) which presented a lesser left ventricle area than those in control group, besides the morphologic ascertaining of the presence of looser tissue. Morphologic and quantitative morphometric alterations can give rise to arterial hypertension, myocardial infarction, congestive cardiac failure in susceptible patients and they can also cause a diminished amount of oxygen reaching organs and tissue in all body systems including the nervous one.
